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HESS.—Following an illness of

several years, during which time she

put up a gallant fight for life, Mrs.

Margaret Hess, wife of Newton E.

Hess, of State College, passed away

at her home in that place on the

morning of December 21st. Less than

a month before her death she return-

ed home from Johns Hopkins hospi-

tal and for some days felt somewhat

improved but when a turn for the

worse came she gave up hope. She

was conscious, however, almost to

the last and dictated disposition of

her personal effects.
Mrs. Hess was a daughter of

George W. and Mary Keichline Me-

Williams and was born at Fairbrook

on December 20th, 1861, hence was
just sixty-two years old. Her girl-
hood life was spent at the home of
her birth where she grew to woman-

hood and was educated in the public
schools. Early in life she became a
member of the Presbyterian church

and at once took an active part in all
church and Sunday school work.
After her marriage she transferred

her membership to the Lutheran

church at State College, and was one
of its most active members up until
overtaken by illness. She was a wom-
an of most pleasing personality and
was endowed with many charming

traits of character that won her a
host of steadfast friends.
On March 10th, 1899, she married

Newton E. Hess and they took up
their residence on the well known
Hess farm on the Branch where they
lived until 1912 when they moved in-
to their new and beautiful home in
State College. In addition to her
husband she is survived by two sons,
Samuel M. and John W. Hess. She
also leaves the following brothers and
sisters: Mrs. Alice Buchwalter, of
Lancaster; Mrs. Olie Bowersox, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. Annie Dreiblebis,

of White Hall; John E. McWilliams,

of Pine Grove Mills; Prof. S. P. Me-
Williams, of Cannonsburg, and Henry
McWilliams, on the old homestead.

. Funeral services were held at her
late home in State College at 2:40
o’clock on Monday afternoon of last
week. Rev. J. F. Harkins was in
charge and was assisted by Revs.
Kapp and English, while Dr. C. T.
Aikens, of Selinsgrove, paid a glow-
ing tribute to the deceased. Burial
was made in the Branch cemetery.
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GLENN.—Thomas E. Glenn died at

his home at State College about
twelve o'clock on Sunday night.
Eighteen months or more ago he un-
derwent a serious operation which ap-
parently gave him relief and he was
able to devote his entire time to his
business interests. About six weeks
ago he began to complain of not feel-
ing so well but continued at work

until a week prior to his death.
He was a son of William and An-

 

ARNEY.—Benjamin H. Arney, for

many years a well known resident of

Centre county, died at his home at

Niagara Falls on Sunday night, De-

cember 23rd, as the result of an at-

tack of acute indigestion.
He was a son of Jacob and Rachel

Meyers Arney and was born in Gregg

township on December 5th, 1840,

hence was 83 years and 18 days old.

When thirteen years old his parents

moved to Potter township where he

attended the public schools later tak-

ing a course in an academy at Lock

Haven. At the age of seventeen he

went to work as a clerk iin the store

of Arney & Ross, at Centre Hill, later

working for William Wolf, at Centre

Hall, and Daniel Hess, at Linden

Hall. In 1863 he went to Danville,

1ll., and accepted employment with

the Toledo & Wabash railroad, but

after a few years returned to Penn-

sylvania and became manager of a

store at Rock Island. In 1868 he re-

turned home and assisted his father

on his farm near Centre Hall. In

July, 1870, he married Miss Mary A.

Ziegler, of Penn township, and a year

later they took up their residence on

the Foster farm below Centre Hall

where they lived until 1893, when he

moved onto the old homestead. Some

years later he retired to a comfortable
home in Centre Hall where he lived
until moving to Niagara Falls some
ten or twelve years ago. He was a

life-long member of the Reformed
church, in politics a staunch Demo-

crat and for many years was treasur-

er of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire In-

surance company.
Surviving him are his wife and one

son, A. Miles Arney, of Niagara Falls.

He also leaves the following brothers

and sisters: John J. and Charles C.

Arney, of Centre Hall; Rev. James

Arney, of Northeast, Pa.; Mrs. Min-

nie Richard and Mrs. Laura Lee, of

Centre Hall; Mrs. James Herring, of |

Altoona, and Mrs.
Bellevue.
Funeral services were held on Wed-

nesday of last week after which the

remains were placed in a receiving

vault at Niagara Falls, to be brought

to Centre county later for burial at

Centre Hall.

John Mullen, of
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FREEMAN.—Harry Freeman, a

well known business man of Philips-
burg, died on Christmas day as the
result of taking a dose of roach poi-
son in mistake for soda. While at
work in his lunch shop the night be-
fore Christmas he suffered an attack
of indigestion and decided to take

some soda in a glass of water. He

mixed the decoction and drank it at

one gulp. A burning sensation fol-

lowed and he made a hasty investi- |

gation only to find that he had got-

ten hold of the roach powder instead

of soda. Physicians were promptly

! summoned and although everything

nie Williams Glenn and was born at | possible was done he passed away at

Lemont on July 17th, 1881, hence was ;
42 years, 5 months and 13 days old.
When quite a young man he came to,
Bellefonte and became a clerk in the |
store of Joseph Bros., where he re-
mained a number of years. On leav-
ing here he went to State College and
accepted a similar position in the store
of L. D. Fye, where he remained un-
til a year ago when he and Mr. Nei-
digh opened a dry goods and notion
store under the firm name of Glenn
& Neidigh.
Mr. Glenn was twice married, his

first wife being Miss Grace Sellers.

They had one daughter, now Mrs. El-

len Klinglehoffer, living in Illinois.

His second wife was Miss Edna

Koontz, of Bellefonte, who survives

with one child, Virginia. He also

leaves his parents, one brother, Ham-

ill Glenn, of Pine Grove Mills, and

one sister, Mrs. Russell Shirk, of

Boalsburg.
Funeral services were held at his

late home at two o’clock on Wednes-

day afternoon by Rev. A. E. Mackie,

of the Methodist church, of which he

was a member, assisted by Rev. J.

Max Kirkpatrick, of the Presbyterian

church, burial being made in the

Branch cemetery.
il I

ARCHEY.—Mrs. Nina Archey, wife
of Francis W. Archey, of Pennsylva-
nia Furnace, died at the Altoona
hospital on Sunday morning, Decem-
ber 23rd, of blood poisoning and other

complications. She had been a suffer-

er with diabetes for a number of

years which finally resulted in an af-

fection of the leg requiring an oper-

ation.
Her maiden name was Miss Nina

Patton, and she was born at Allens-

ville, Mifflin county, in 1864. Most of

her life, however, was spent at Penn-

sylvania Furnace. She was a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church and

a woman who had the love and esteem

of all who knew her. In addition to

her husband she is survived by one

son, Wallace B. Archey, of Altoona,

and one daughter, Mrs. A. L. Burwell,

of State College. She also leaves

two sisters and one brother, Mrs.

Maude Pennis and Lawrence Patton,

of Sinking valley, and Miss Elizabeth

Patton, of Allensville.

Rev. Harry D. Fleming had charge

of the funeral services which were

held at 10:30 o'clock on Wednesday

morning of last week, burial being

made in the Graysville cemetery.
il Il

PARRISH.—E. C. Parrish, a broth-

er of Dr. C. M. Parrish, of Bellefonte,

and long known as the weather proph-

et of Ebensburg, died on Monday

night at the Johnstown hospital fol-

lowing less than a week’s illness. He

was seventy-two years old and in ad-

dition to his wife is survived by six

children. He also leaves his brother,

mentioned above, and one sister, Miss

Flora Parrish, of Ebensburg. Bur-

jal will be made at Ebensburg this

(Friday) morning, Dr. Parrish and

his son Joseph having gone out for | day afternoon, burial being made at

the services.

 

10:30 o’clock on Christmas morning.

He was a son of Gurne and Henri-

etta McClellan Freeman and was born

in Philipsburg fifty years ago. He

was one of the pioneers in the motion

picture industry in Central Pennsyl-
vania. He was a member of the Epis-
copal church, the Sphinx club, of Phil-
ipsburg, and a thirty-second degree
Mason. He married Miss Bertha Han-
cock who survives with one daughter,

Mrs. Carl Goebert, of Philipsburg. He

also leaves his parents and three

brothers, William and Ellis, of Phil-
ipsburg, and Dr. Charles Freeman, of

Steubenville, Ohio. Burial was made

in the Philipsburg cemetery on Fri-

day afternoon.
I!i !

RHONE.—Charles Edward Rhone,
D. D. S., died at his home in Los An-

geles, Cal, on December 15th. He

was a son of Dr. J. William and Car-

oline Elizabeth Rhone and was born at

Boalsburg on April 30th, 1867. When

a child his parents moved to Belle-

fonte and here he grew to manhood
and received his preliminary educa-
tion in the common schools. Later
he entered State College but instead
of finishing his course there entered
the University of Pennsylvania where
he graduated in dentistry. At that
time his father was the lead-
ing dentist of Bellefonte and on re-
ceiving his diploma Charles Rhone
returned to Bellefonte and went to
work in his father’s office. He left
Bellefonte about a quarter of a cen-
tury ago and located in Los Angeles,
California, where he became one of
the leading practitioners in his pro-
fession.
On June 1st, 1904, he married

Mary Cecelia Boshbyshell, of Los An-
geles, who died several years ago.
Surviving him, however, are four

children, Caroline A., John F., Ed-

ward C. and Leonard F. Rhone, all at

home, He also leaves one sister, Miss
C. Ellen Rhone, of Monterey, Califor- |

nia. The funeral was held on Decem-

ber 17th, burial being made at Los

Angeles.
1 4

RUNKLE.—William H. Runkle, a
life-long resident of Pennsvalley, died
on Monday afternoon at the home of
his son Elmer, at Centre Hall, follow-
ing a few day’s illness as the result
of a general breakdown. He was
eighty-one years old and was a son of

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Runkle. For

many years he was in the draying
business at Centre Hall. He was twice
married, his first wife having been a

Miss Treaster, by whom he leaves

two children, Mrs. Elizabeth Tate,

living near the Red Mill, and Mrs. Re-

becca Weaver, of Nittany valley. His

second wife was Miss Sarah Meyer,

who ‘also preceded him to the grave,

leaving one son, Elmer, with whom

he made his home. He also leaves

one step-daughter, Mrs. Joshua Arm-

strong, of Pleasant Gap, and one sis-

ter, Mrs. Emma Shutt, of Aarons-

burg. The funeral was held yester-

Centre Hall.

| Edward Z. Gross
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WILSON.—Miss Alice Wilson, the

last surviving member of on of the

old-time Pennsvalley families, passed

away at the residence of Mrs. Louisa

Harris, on Allegheny street, about

seven o'clock last Friday evening, fol-

lowing a three week’s illness as the

result of a general breakdown.

She was the youngest daughter of

Dr. William I. and Mary Potter Wil-

son and was born at Potters Mills on

January 31st, 1842, hence had reached
the age of 81 years, 10 months and 29
days. Her girlhood life was spent at
the place of her birth until the home
was broken up when she came to
Bellefonte and took up her residence
with the family of ex-Governor An-
drew G. Curtin, Mrs. Curtin being an
elder sister. During Mr. Curtin’s

term as Governor, when the family
lived in Harrisburg, Miss Wilson was
a frequent visitor at the Governor's

mansion and on such occasions form-
ed acquaintance with many people in
the State capital which continued
throughout her life. When the Cnr-
tin home was broken up in 1909 she
went to the home of Mrs. Louisa Har-
ris where she had lived ever since.
She was the last surving member of a

| family of eight children and her only
survivors are nieces and nephews.

She was a member of the Presby-
terian church but owing to the fact
that the Bellefonte church is now
without a pastor, Rev. Dr. Schmidt,
of the Reformed church, had charge of
the funeral services which were held
on Monday morning, burial being
made in the Union cemetery. Among
the out of town people here for the
funeral were Mrs. K. R. Breese, of
Downingtown; Mr. and Mrs. Alan D.
Wilson, of Philadelphia; Mrs. J. M.
Curtin, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Joseph

' Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Mec-
Cormick, Vance C. McCormick, Mrs.

and Miss Mary
Cameron, all of Harrisburg; Miss Ma-
ry Sommerville, of Winburne, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Sommerville, of Rob-
ertsdale.

li If
McWILLIAMS. — Joseph Milliken

McWilliams, a native of Centre coun-
ty, died at his home in Tyrone last
Saturday morning, following an ill-
ness of several years.
He was a son of W. E. and Sarah

Anna McWilliams and was born in
Ferguson township on September
15th, 1875, hence was 48 years, 3
months and 14 days old. His early
life was spent at the home of his birth
but when he reached manhood he lo-
cated in Tyrone. He served during
the Spanish-American war in the ma-
rine corps and was on active duty in
Cuba. Following the war he became
a postal clerk, a work he was engaged
in for seven years, but in 1911 he en-
tered the baking business in Tyroue,
establishing the bakery now conducted
by Getz & Dickson. Ill health com-
pelled his retirement several years
ago.

In 1905 he married Miss Caroline
M. Kienzler, of Osceola Mills, who
survives with one son, Joseph. He al-
so leaves his father living at Rock
Springs, and the following brothers
and sisters: J. A. and W. H. McWil-
liams, of Johnstown; Mrs. Frank V.
Goodhart and Miss Nancy McWil-
liams, of Centre Hall, and Mrs. Ralph
Musser, of Rock Springs.

Funeral services were held at his
late home on Monday afternoon by
Rev. Francis Shunk Downs, of the
First Presbyterian church, of which
he was a member, after which burial
was made in the Grandview cemetery,
in Tyrone.

il Il
ROTE.—John C. Rote, a well known

Civil war veteran of Spring township,
died at his home at Axe Mann on De-
cember 21st, following an illness con-
sequent upon a stroke of paralysis he
suffered early in the morning of No-
vember 25th.
Born at Aaronsburg seventy-

nine years ago he was a son of Simon
and Susan Rote. During the Civil
war he served in Company D, 148th
regiment, and in the 116th company
of the Second batallion, Pennsylvania
Reserves. He married Miss Bertha
Boalick who survives with the follow-
ing children: Harry B. Rote, of Ches-
tertown, Md.; Mrs. E. E. Meese, of
Pitcairn, and Simon E., of Greens-
burg. He also leaves one brother,
Thomas H. Rote, of Ladysmith, Wis.
Funeral services were held at his late
home on December 24th, burial being
made in the Pleasant Gap cemetery.
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PETERS.—J. Milton Peters, for

many years a well known resident of
Unionville, died on December 20th at
the Bellefonte hospital as the result
of hardening of the arteries.
He was a son of Lewis and Beu-

lah Peters and was born in Unionville
almost seventy-eight years ago. Most
of his life was spent in the home in
which he was born. In 1886 he mar-

ried Miss Charvilla Lucas, who sur-

vives with no children. He leaves,
however, five brothers and one sis-

ter, Mrs. Ada Smith, Edward and

Joseph Peters, of Bellefonte; Oscar,

of Lancaster; Alfred, of Ligonier, and

William, of =Milesburg. Rev. J. F.

Andreas had charge of the funeral

services which were held on December
24th, burial being made in the upper
cemetery at Unionville.

il Il
GINGRICH.—Mrs. Catherine Lavi-

na Gingrich, wife of Henry E. Ging-

rich, died at her home in Sinking val-

ley on December 20th, following a

brief illness. She was a daughter of

George and Susan Biddle and was

born at Scotia on March 2nd, 1864,

hence was in her sixtieth year. In

addition to her husband she is surviv-

ed by seven children and six brothers

and sisters. Burial was made in the

Lutheran cemetery in Sinking valley

on December 22nd.

SHRECKENGAST.—Mrs. Mary M.
Shreckengast, wife of H. E. Shreck-
engast, died at her home near Centre
Hall on Christmas afternoon as the
result of hemorrhages. She was a
daughter of William and Sarah Wea-
ver and was born in Brush valley a
little over fifty-two years ago. She
married Mr. Shreckengast in 1891 and
he survives with the following chil-
dren: William, of Dallas, Texas;
Earl, of Bellefonte; Ruth, Paul and
May, at home. She also leaves two
brothers and one sister, Jack Weaver,
of Tusseyville; John, of Minnesota,

and Mrs. James Scholl, of Farmers
Mills. Burial was made in the Cen-

tre Hall cemetery on Saturday morn-

ing.

 

—The annual meeting of the road

supervisors of Centre county was held

in the court house last Friday, at

which time the supervisors endorsed

the county aid proposition for town-

ship roads.

 

Real Estate Transfers.

Clyde Wells, et al, to John C. Noll,
tract in Rush township; $175.

Minnie Vonada, et bar, to F. Best,
tract in Millheim; $1,000.

J. C. Barnes to Clyde G. Swartz,

tract in Bellefonte; $4,200.

George D. Gummo, et ux, to Park

Homan, et al, tract in State College;

$2,500.

John R. Lee, et ux, to P. D. Phil-

lips, tract in Potter township; $50.

Charles A. Miller, et ux, to Frank

P. Phillips, tract in Potter township;

$1.

Franklin P. Phillips, et ux, to Sa-

rah E. Phillips’ estate, tract in Pot-

ter township; $1.

Mary I. C. MacMillan, et bar, to

Anna E. Rosenberger, tract in Col-

lege township; $260.

George E. Mensch
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Church Services Next Sunday.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH.

Services next Sunday morning at
10:45 and evening service at 7:30.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and union

C. E. meeting in the chapel at 6:45 a.
m A hearty New Year's greeting for

all.
Ambrose M. Schmidt, D. D., Minister

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services beginning January 6th:
Epiphany of our Lord, 8 a. m. Holy
Eucharist; 8:45 a. m. Mattins; 9:45
a. m. church school; 11 a. m. Holy Eu-
charist and sermon, “Gifts to God.”
7:30 p. m. evensong and sermon, “The
First Fruits of the Gentiles.” Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m. Litany and Bible
class. Thursday, 7:30 a. m. Holy Eu-
charist. Visitors always welcome.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

We will begin the new year with
the usual hours of worship: Sunday
school 9:30 and sermon at 10:45 and
7:30. Juniors 2; teen agers and Ep-
worth League 6:30.

Special revival meetings will begin

at the evening hour and continue each
night at 7:30 that week except Sat-
urday. This is a call to the whole
church for united and hearty support
in this noble work. The official board
will meet Monday night at the close

 

 

! of the service.
E. E. McKelvey, Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
“The Friendly Church.”

Epiphany Sunday. Sunday school
9:30 a. m. Morning worship 10:45,
“The Wonder of Faith.” Vesper

service 7:30, “Shepherd Lad of An-
cient Day.” Visitors are always wel-
come.

Rev Wilson P. Ard, Minister

AARONSBURG REFORMED

Sunday, January 6, 1924.
Regular services at Millheim at

10:30 and at Salem at 2. The sub-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

ANTED.—Girl to do general house
work. Apply to 506 W. Beaver St.
State College, Pa. 49-3t

OR SALE.—Fifteen head of horses
consisting of draft, drivers and
saddle horses, among the lot are

mares in foal.
NEW WESTERN PENITENTIARY,

69-1-3t Bellefonte, Pa.

ARM FOR RENT.—110 acre farm on
State Highway, 8 miles from Lock
Haven. Apply to

J. LINN HARRIS,
421 West Main St.

68-45-tf Lock Haven, Pa.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of
Louise Garman Harper, late of

Bellefonte, Centre county, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment and
claims will present them,
thenticated to

LULU M. HARPER,
W. HARRISON WALKER,

Bellefonte, Pa. Administrators.

XECUTRIX’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed executrix of the last will
and testament of Henry Freeman

Stecker, deceased, late of State College
borough, Centre county, Pa., hereby noti-
fies all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement,

ORMELLE HAINES STECKER,

 

 

 

those having
properly au-

68-46-6t
 

Executrix,
W. Harrison Walker, State College, Pa.

Attorney. 68-45-6t

 
 

One Lot of White Crepe
for Underwear at 15c. yd., but
a little over 1 the regular price

Garmans

 
 

Farmers, Take Notice
to Stover G. | 1 will insure Dwellings for $1 per hundred

“The Gifts of the Wise Men.”

|

and Barns for $i.60 per hundred, on the

 | 436.40.

g in Millheim; $1,- | ject: .
pnok: et ux, izact in Millhetm; § Start the new year right by being

. : ii lace on Sunday.
Lewis Stein, et al, to Russell E., 0 JOY proper. p -

Ellis, tract in Philipsburg; $6,500. | A happy and prosperous New Year
: to all.

Joseph G. McCloskey, et ux, to Har- |
ry W. Packer, tract mn Liberty town- | Rev. John S. Hollenbach, Pastor.

ship; $1. . | CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

M. W. Adams, et ux, to J. H. La- | Caristian Science Society, Furst

mey, tract in Miles township; $325. | building, High street, Sunday service

J. H. Lamey to Sarah M. Weaver,

|

11 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ing at 8 o'clock. To these meetings

tract in Miles township; $630. |

Jas. Eckenroth’s ie to John C. | all are welcome. An all day free
: : Lo JOT | reading room is open to the public

Burnes tract in Spring township; $2, | every day. Here the Bible and Chris-
| tian Science literature may be read,

Andrew Lytle, et ux, to C. E. Thom- borrowed or purchased.

as, tract in College township; $250.

Lester R. Condo, et ux, to Samuel

L. Condo, tract in Gregg township; |

$1,450. | Cincinnati, Dec. 31.—Lack of finan-

George McCurdy, et ux, to Boyd A. | ces failed to keep J. S. Wiant, ardent

Hoover, tract in College township; | young scientist, away from the an-

$400. | nual meeting of the American Asso-

Boyd A. Hoover to Maude H. Bell, | ciation of Scientists here. He “beat”

ti 11 t hip: $425. this way from State College, Pa.

InCewow. ot bar. to Wil-

|

Fhere le is a student at Penn State,
liam H. Young, tract in State College; | toCineinnail, it became known today,
$1,034 | when the association elected him to

il EH oF us. ts Wii  omersiipsnd fenisted Bis Zee pu
. ’ ’ a result of his feat.

L Furst, Post No. 419, G. A. R., tract | Wiant, whose home is in Hunting-

in Stormstown; $50. _ don Mills, Pa., left his school almost
William I. Furst, Post No. 419, G. three weeks ago afoot. Automobil-

 

 

Science on the Hoof.
 

A. R., to I. 0. O. F. Lodge No. 845, ists gave him frequent lifts, and after

tract in Stormstown; $1. i being enroute almost two weeks, six

Bellefonte Trust Co., Exr., to A. days of which were spent in actual

R. McNitt, et al, tract in Walker : travel and the remainder visiting

township; $1,680. friends, he arrived in Cincinnati on

B. F. Homan, et ux, to Wayne R. { December 21. Until the convention

Rishel, tract in College township; | openad on December 27 he was a wai-
ter in a restaurant, making enough

Bhda A. Dale to J. B. Mayes 1% cover his expenses. He plans to
: . Bs Ss,

] i | make his return journey in the same
tract in College township; $235. | fashion, starting Journeyday.

Eleanor A. McCoy, et al, to Walter |

Dunklebarger, tract in Bellefonte; $1. \. =~~~

Frank K. White, et ux, to Joseph NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dugan, tract in Rush township; $1.

000.

 

 
 

PARTMENTS FOR
of ARTHUR C.
Pa.

OUNG MARE FOR SALE.—A 5 year

iz : A RENT.—Inquire

Tyrone Mining and Mfg. Co. to Car- | DALE, Bellofante:

negie Si Co., tract in Patton town- :

ship; $485.90. FOR SA A r

William C. Walter, et ux, to Thel- XY hr,broken’ todoubleRarnessoni.
a Zerby, tract in Haines township; Tyba biteRa 350.00, cash. wi

Ralph I. Gilliland, et ux, to George

F. Dunkle, tract in Philipsburg; $1.

Jacob Marks to Harry S. Hoy, tract
in Spring township; $125.

John L. Holmes, et al, to Charles L. |

Sunday, et ux, tract in Ferguson '

township; $500. i

Andrew Bottomley, et ux, to H. L.

Hockman, tract in Philipsburg; $250. :

Joseph Davis, et ux, to H. I. Hock-
man, tract in Philipsburg; $1.

William W. Schreck, trustee, to Jas.

H. Schreck, tract in College township;

$162.25.

Geo. M. Harter, Admr., to Willard

 

 

| OST.—On Christmas eve, somewhere
: on Allegheny street, between High

and Lamb, a neck chain with a
Yale kev attached. Finder will be reward-
ed by returning sameto this office 69-1t 
 

 

JULIA MAE KLUGH
Psychic and Trance Medium

, will answer two questions by mailfree of charge
|| if you will enclose a stamped, self-addressed
i |envelope. Advice on changes. investments,
{| marriage, health, lost articles, etc.

Address Julia Mae Kiugh,
WELLSBORO, PA. 69-1-4t*
 

 

lightning.

 

 
 

cash plan, for 3 years, as against fire and
J. M. Keichline, Agent.

68-46-12t* Bellefonte, Pa.

  
  

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

101 South Eleventh St..

PHILADELPHIA.

 

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum
64-34-tf EXCLUSIVE EMBLEM JEWELRY

   

300 yds. Pink Nainsook
—r17c. the yard.

That is but One-Half Price

Garmans

     

 

Bac-te-lac
Costs no more than

ordinary Buttermilk

Is superior to ordinary
Buttermilk because of its
Delicious, Velvety Smooth-
ness, Appetizing, Creamy
Richness, Uniformity, Puri-
ty, Keeping Qualities, Pal-
atable Flavor and High
Food Value.

SPLENDID RESULTS IN
COOKING and BAKING

 

BAC-TE-LAC
Highly recommended by

physicians as a healthful bev-
erage and general conditioner.

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY

Western Maryland Dairy
66-24-tf Bellefonte, Pa.
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For the Long Evenings---

Flinch, Pit, Parchesi
Dominoes, Checkers, Ring Toss, Mar-

ble Games, Euchre, Etc.

Garmans

    

C. Harter, tract in Marion township; |
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$1,050.
I. G. Crownover to J. F. Kline, et

ux, tract in Pine Grove Mills; $1.
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Martha Workman to C. C. Work- |

man, tract in Walker township; $50.

Charles F. Lueder, et al, to Gen- | =awed

eral Rowen, tract in Rush town- 7)-agSg&¢

ship; $100. :

DJ. B. Leathers, Exr., et al, to Jer- |
ry Glenn, tract in Howard; $1,500. |

W. C. Rowe, et ux, to A. F. Hock- ! .

man, tract in Walker township; $12,- |
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000.

Edward Orwig, et ux, to Alfred

Maguire, tract in Taylor township;

$125.

James E. Scott to Harry McConigal, |

et ux, tract in Rush township; $800.

Daniel Schlottman’s Exrs.,, to

Whiterock Quarries, tract in Spring
township; $950.

James H. Holmes, et ux, to Stone

Cabin Hunting club, tract in Potter

township; $52.

D. W. Crark, et ux, to Casper Pe-

ters, tract in Liberty township; $1.

George Peters, et al, to William P.
Kessinger, tract in Liberty township;
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We extend to you the Hearty

Wish that, Happiness and Prosperity

may attend you

throughout. the New Year  
 

$50.

Carrie M. Lee, et bar, to Philips-

burg Country Club, tract in Rush
township; $4,443.
Reuben I. Mitchell to C. G. Gray, |

tract in Union township; $75. '

John H. Hartswick, et al, to Alfred

P. Wieland, tract in College town-
ship; $400.
John M. Moyer, et ux, to William

J. Bair, tract in Miles township; $1,-

64-22-tf 
F. P. Blair & Son

Jewelers and Optometrists

BELLEFONTE, PENN’A
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